Attendees: Christine McIntyre, Frank Iannarone, Libby Marotta, Sarah Jacob
Absent: Lisa Ellis, Robert Landrigan, Vanessa Morgenthaler, Thomas Downs, Audra Toner, Katharine Plunkett, Diane Fastiggi

Meeting called to order 10:02 am

I. General Updates
   a. Approval of December 2020 Minutes
      • Motion to Approve – Christine McIntyre
      • Second – Frank Iannarone
      • All in Favor – Yes
   b. Approval of February 2021 minutes
      • Motion to Approve – Frank Iannarone
      • Second – Christine McIntyre
      • All in Favor – Yes
   c. FY 2021 Letter of Agreement
      • County Coordinator has confirmed receipt of Letter of Agreement signed by Mayor and MAASA Chair
   d. Countywide Alliance meeting took place on 2/10/21 virtual meeting
      • Present Stephen Hill cancelled due to illness; possibly rescheduled to March/April
      • GCADA currently in discussions re: next FY budgets
   e. NJPN 21st Annual Addiction Conference 4/29 & 4/30
      • Registration
      • Agenda
      • MAASA to cover registration fees
   f. 2021 MAASA Meeting Calendar
      • Now available on MAASA website
   g. MAASA Instagram
      • maasa-madison – please like, follow, share and re-share

II. Programs/ Projects
   a. Current/ Upcoming
      • Coming Up For Air/ Tricia Baker
         ➢ Middle school 4/14 & 4/15
         ➢ Parent night 4/21
         ➢ Invoice submitted to Kevin O’Keefe, Sara Rafter, and Jim Burnet
      • Medication Safety Workshop for Seniors 3/16/21 @ 1 – 2:30 pm
         ➢ Click Here To Register
• Opioid Overdose Rescue Training 3/25 @ 8 – 9:30 pm
  ➢ [Click Here To Register]
• Prescription Drugs – Help or Harm 3/14 @ 7 – 8:30 pm
  ➢ [Click Here To Register]
• Tame the Pain Concert 3/16 @ 3 – 4 pm
  ➢ [Click To Register]

b. Projects in Consideration

• Reached out to Madison Library for a collaboration to fund resources ([books, dvds]) dealing with topics that MAASA addresses; waiting on response. Christine may inquire further or send a reminder.
  ➢ Use social media to market the availability of these resources to the Madison residents.
  ➢ Connect with school libraries as well for this?
• Senior Center not open. Instead we have a Senior Advisory Committee (SAC)
  ➢ Sarah has contact information; will be sending out programming and member recruiting information
• Virtual WISE Program: a six-lesson curriculum, each lesson aims to increase knowledge and awareness related to health, aging, and wellness.
  ➢ March 16, 23, 30 & April 6, 13, 20 @ 5 – 6 pm [Click Here To Register]
  ➢ Information passed onto to SAC
  ➢ Christine suggested reaching out the Madison Senior Housing with this information
• Another Naloxone Training – collaboration with Rutgers
  ➢ Is there a need in Madison? We do have frequent trainings via Hope One Van at the Madison train stations. Reach out to HOPE ONE – any collaborations possible? Even social media marketing to get the word out?
• Libby mentioned May Day – wellness event in Madison; tabling event at Dodge Field
  ➢ MAASA should consider having a table: May 2?
• Continue researching into what in available/applicable for current conditions/virtual programming.

III. Recruiting New Members

a. To contact school Principles
b. Senior Advisory Committee
c. Instagram post via maasa_madison
d. In communication with Donna Carey (clerk) to have an insert included with May’s utility bill: “MAASA is looking for new members; please reach out to the health dept/ Sarah”
IV. Next Meeting Logistics:
   a. Next meeting: Tuesday, April 13, 10:00 – 10:40 am via Zoom

Meeting adjourned 10:37 am

Respectfully submitted by Sarah Jacob